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WE ARE IN SWIM
NOT THE SURF

BUT ON TH E M A R K E T
» t  ú ... Ci -  <*. . «  ff.tr -

S M IT H ’S A D D ITIO N  TO  B A N D O N
Cheapest and Best Property in the City. Streets being 

opened out and a Driveway to the Beach. Sheltered from 
the wind, Level Land, Beautiful Evergreen Grove on the 
whole Tract. LOTS $ 15 to $30. On the Installment plan.

SEE

The Bandon Investment Corporation Bandon, Oregon or
E . N . Smith, Myrtle Point Oregon.

Coquille Herald.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 16 1908.

Service W ill be Improved

General Manager C- J. Millie of 
the Coos Bay, Roseburg and Eaet-

Moore Stone

At the home of the bride’s aunt, 
Mrs. W. M. Ilammack, near John
son’s mill, on Sunday, July 12, 1908, 
at 11 a. m., Mr. Thomas Franklin 
Moore and Miss Nettie Stone were 
joined in holy wedlock, Rev Thos. 
Barklow, of Myrtle Point, officiating.

_  , The groom, who is a prosperous
ern Railway, announced today that . . .  . ,,. . .  1 .. stock raiser of southern Curry ooun-tbe company would improve its 
train service after July 20. The 
change will be greatly (beneficial to 
all of the towns on the line in a’ buBi- 
ness way.

It is interesting to note that the 
business of the claims of some local

ty, was accompanied by his brother, 
Walter Moore, and a cousin, Walton 
Miller. There were a number of 
relatives and friends of the bride 
present. The bride is a daughter of 
tde late David Stono and has lived 
in Coos county since childhood, hav-

BRYAN and KERN. Drop Dead During Mirth

--------  ̂ While laughing and jollying with
W. J. Bryan and J. W. Kern, of the other members of the family at 

Indiana, were nominate for presi- the tbe home of her parents, Judge 
dent and vice president, respectively 1 and Mrs. D L Wats„n, on Isthmus 
at the rcent Democratic convention Intet vettterday, Miss Bonnie Wat-
at Denver._____ ________  sen haa Bud(]en]y stricken by henrt

The Japanese lawn party given failure. She fell unconscious to the 
under the auspices of the Library ôor before the others realized any-

commercml conditions have been . . . .  —. , , ,„ . , ing lived on Fishtrap, Bandonfinancial and Myrtle Point, where she has a 
host of friends. The bride was

affected by the recent 
troubles m other aection. It is 
unoffiaially announced that the 
businoss of the railway for May was 
greater than for the corresponding 
month a j  oar ago when prosperity 
was supposed to be at flood tide

Busines for June was also fully 
up to that of the corresponding 
month a year ago.

The new schedule, which will be 
effective July 20, will include the 
following changes:

Train No. 1 (exclusive passenger 
and United States mail) will leave 
Marshfield at 8 a. m. arrive at Co- 
quille at 8:45, and Myrtle Point at 
9:15 Returning as No. 2, it will 
leave Myrtli Point at 9:30 a. m., Co- 
quille at 10:00 and arrive at Marsh 
field at 10:45.

Train No. 3 (mixed), will carry 
passengers and freight and will 
leave Marshfield at 2:00 p. ru., arrive 
at Coquille at 2:45 and Myrtle Point 
at 3:15 p. m. Returning as No. 
4, it will loavo Myrtle Point at 4:00 
p. m., Coquille at 5:00 p. m., and 
reach Marshfield atfi.'OO p. m. This 
train will sorve intermediate points.

The Beaver Hill service will con
tinue as at present, the train leaving 
Marshfield 1:30 p. m.

The action of General Manager 
Millis will bo greatly appreciated as 
the new service will be a great con 
veniencc to tbe traveling public as 
well as to shippers and receivers of 
freight. Mr. Millis has had exten
sive improvements made in tbe phy
sical condition of the road and the 
work on some of these is now un
derway.—Coos Bay Times.

The open air dance at Johnson’s 
mill last .Saturday night was a 
grand success in overy particular. 
The platform was all that could be 
desired, there was a large crowd of 
lively ilanrers and nothing at all 
happened in any way to mar the 
pleasure of the evening, while the 
management and committies did all 
that could be done for th» pleasure 
of their guests. The supper was 
superb and appreciated by all. The 
proccedrs of this dance, which was 
a goodly sum will tie given to the 
Johnson Mill Rase Rail Club to de
fray expenses, and is bigblv appre
ciated by this jolly bunch of fans.

The league game of ball played 
at Bandon .Sunday was won by 
Bandon; h ore, 4 to 0. Marshfield won over at North Bend,

dressed in white lawn and carried a 
beautiful bouquet of syringo and 
looked very charming, while the 
groom wore the conventional black.

Miss Nancy Barklow, of Myrtle 
Point was brides maid, and Harry 
Hughes, of Arago, acted as best man.

After the ceremony all repaired 
to tbe dining room where a bounte
ous wedding feast was spread, to 
which they did ample justice.

In the afternoon the youug 
couple went to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nile Miller, the former a oous- recitation by Miss Hazel Honey and

a change in respect to the “Japanese 
Lullabye" which was given by

Association on Friday eveing last, 
proved a groat success from all 
points of view, and the large num
ber of people in attendance ex
pressed themselves highly pleased 
with the reception and entertain
ment generally.

The grounds and houses of Messrs. 
Nye and Belloni, the use of which 
was so kindly furnished for the oc
casion, were admirably adapted to 
an affair of this kind, and artistic 
arrangements of flags, lanterns, fans 
umbrellas were every where in evi
dence. Pretty maidens gowned in 
white served refreshments to the 
large crowd of people who were 
seated at tables on the lawn, veran
das and even indoors, while some 
half dozen young ladies in Japan 
ese oosturfie served in other capac
ities and lent a pretty touch to the 
scene.

The program was carried out as 
advertised except for the wel
come addition of a well rendered

in of the bride, and oil Monday 
morning started for their new home 
in Curry county. The groom is a 
comparative stranger in this section, 
and as an introduction wo give the 
following from the Port Orfor 1 
Tribune,

"Frank Moore passed through 
town yesterday, dressed in his best, 
and driving a nice tep-buggy, and 
bound for some point on the Co
quille where the sun shines and ro
ses bloom. His brother Walter

Miss Getty in charming costume in 
in her usual pleasing manner. The 
fine violin numbers rendered by 
Miss Floyt were a great treat to the 
music ioverers present, and Mrs. 
Hoyt proved herself a most able 
uccompaniest.
The Coquille Band was out in f ull 

force and favored their audience 
withseviral well rendered ami much 
appreciated selections. To them and 
to all others who so kindly lent 
their aid to make this entertain
ment, the first of a series, a success, 

and Walton Miller a cousin, left (he .Library Association extends 
here this morning for the same place its most hearty thanks, 
and if the wedding bells don't riug 
soon, there is no value iu the signs,
Frank has a beautiful Tifime, and is 
one of the best young meu ever 
raised in Curry county and we con
gratulate both."

The Her.vld joius with a host of 
friends in congratulations nnd lust 
wishes.

B o d e .—In Coquile Grog. July 
14, 1908, to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Neathery, a daughthr.

Twenty-Five Cents is the Price of 
Peace

The terrible itching and smart
ing, incident to certain skin diseas
es, is almost instantly allayed by 
applying Chamberlain’s Halve. Price 
25 cents. For sale by R. S. Know!- 
ton

" W asted .—Good man in every 
locality—good pay; experience un
necessary to represent large Real 
Estate organization. Write today.
B. F. Loos Co., Des Moines, Iona ’ ’

The Coquille Livery Co. lias 1 v- 
eral new rigs in and it is a pleasure 
to ride behind their teams. Call 
up phone 356. Stable opposite 
Fish’s Box Factory.

Land k Lyons are closing out 
their stock of clothing. Now is 
a ebaue for a good suit of clothes.

Robinson has bis shelves loaded 
with Brown Shoe Co’s shoes, and 
they are right up to the minute.

Skeels k Son are agents for the 
New Royal sewing machine. Full) 
warranted in every respect.

Before buying a tent call on Goff Food and Drug law , 
k Goodman; it means money to you. Kuowllon.

thing was wrong and in a few min 
utes passed away.

Miss Watson had been in ill- 
health for years but had recently 
been improving and was thought to 
be rapidly recovering, so that her 
death came as a great shock to the 
numerous friends.

Miss Watson was born at Empire 
about thirty years ago and her en
tire life had beeu splmt on Coos Bay. 
Iu addition to her father and moth
er, three brothers, County Clerk 
James Watson and Bay of Coquille, 
and Neil Watson of Marshfield, aDd 
three sister.-, Misses Jottie, Dorothy 
and Laura Watson survive.

The funeral was held this after
noon. Tho Rev. Dr. Horsfall of 
of the Episcopal church, conducting 
the ceremonies ut the grave. A 
large number of immediate friends 
and .'datives were present.

DELIGHTED
WITH THt? 
N E W

The function of the kidneys is to j 
! strain out the impurities of the 
¡blood which ir constantly passiug 
I through them. Foley’s Kidney 
1 Remedy makes the kidneys healthy. 
They will strain out all waste matter 

\jr-^ | from the blood. Take Foley’s 
'  j Kidney Remedy and it will make
f r y j t  you well. For sale by R. S. Kuowl-

mmm
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ANY OLD
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A. H avens.

B uffum  & Havens
Arago, Oregon

House and carriage painters, and paperhangers. Estimates given on 
short notice. Work neatly and promptly done. Leave orders at W. H. 
Schoreder.

FOR SALE BY LAND k  LYON S.

RED AND WHITE CEDAR 
SHINGLES
F o r  Sale B y  

L. H. & W. Shingle Co.
Bandon, Oregon. P. O. Box 62

SHERIFF’S SALE. '
By virtue of an execution issued out ' 

ef tire Honorable Circuit Court of the 
State of Oregon, for the County of Cooa 
on theldtli day of July, 100S, in favor of 
E. Don McCrary, Plaintiff and against 
L. D. Kinney, Defendant, for the sum 
of one hundred seven dollars and eighty 
cents Gold Coin, and fourteen dollars 

N' Xt time you ordre flour, specify ! and twenty cents costs together with six j 
SOU*JD RING per centi P®r mmuin interest and ac- I

.  ■ cruing costs, I have livied upon nnd will
Call and get the latest magazines sell for cash in hand at public auction,

at Get tv k  Collier's. i ? ^ at" r‘ 'ay, ihe. 15tl‘ day ° f. August,j 1908, at 10 o clock, a. m.. ut the Court 
For a good paying millinery House door in Coquille, Coos County 

business, apply at this office a,,,j  f?tate of Oregon, all the right, title1 r  J * and interest which the said L. D. Km
Sneels & son have all kinds of ney, defendant, had on or after the 30th | 

feed for horses, cows and chickens. | of Ajiril, 1908, in or to the following

The Wickham House
MRS. G. R. WICKHAM, Proprietress

Phone i3x

R oom  and Board by M onth  
or W eek .

A. P. MILLER,
Stationery, Fruits, Cigars, 

bacco, Confectionery.
To-

described premises, to-wit: Lots 4, 5, | 0  Street
A new line of light weight wool- 6.-,7 “Pi!,8 ‘n biock No. 78 in the town B . site of Coos Bay, Plat in the Coun

ty of Coos, state of Oregon, as per re
corded plat thereof.

Dated at Coquille, Oregon, this 1 Itli |

Coquille, Oregon.

en underwear for
sod ’s .

men at Robin-

Miss Rubv Randleman, of N or-1 day 0f July, 1908.
way, was in ibis city a couple of W. \V. OAGE,
, , ; Sheriff of Coos County. Oregondays the first of the week. 1

If you want a nice suit of clothes
—Intest fall
them.

style. Robinson has
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

United States Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon, May 7, 1908.f 

Notice is hereby given that Stephen 
D. L, Anderson is in Coos from A. Culbertson, of Coquille, Oregon, who 

the Soldiers Home at Roseburg on on March 30, 1908, made Timber and
his unnual visit with his daugrters, 5*°“ ? Application No. 9984, for the“  Southeast quarter ot Southwest quarter
Mrs Jeff Wilson, o f this city, and of Section 9, Township 28 South, Range
Mrs. Jas. Stinson, of near Johnson’s i ! \ " e8t; ^,illa.?ett? Mer¿',ia" ' 1{a9I notice of intention to make final proof,
mill. ■ to establish claim to the land above de-

. , ... ¡ scribed,before E. A. Dodge, U. S. Com-
1 hone zol and your orders will missioner at his office at Myrtle Point, 

sent right out by Land k  Lyons' Oregon, on the loth day of 'September,
1908. Claimant names as witnesse*: 
O. C. Gregory of Coquille, Oregon, 
L. N. Gregory, of Coquille. Oregon,

The ‘'Dime’’ opens this evening,
Frnif jir* for sale nt half prim, 

at Goff k Goodman's.
Hats! Hats!! Hate!!! AH kinds|erton 

of new hats af Di ane’s Store. Also 
pouts’ furnishing goods.

Go to Robinson for fmit jars — 
Mason, Economy. Everlasting an I 
the SebrRin Automatic Mentor.

free delivery.
Lewis Beuchler arrived Monda) 

from Los Angeles, and with Mrs 
Beuchler who has l>eon here three 
weeks went down the river to see 

iter brother, Wm. Anders m, of Riv-

Charles Pendleton, of Coquille, Oregon, 
L. W.Cull>ertsi>nof North Bend,Oregon.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

Have You a Good
Piano?

Then see

I. A. TUI(NELL
( E x p e r t  P ia n o  T u n e r )

Have your Piano tuned by the local man, will 
sign contract to keep Piano in first class con
dition. two tunings a year for $3.75 a tuning.
All Work Guaranteed. / will call on you at 

once, write or see me.

Leave your order with Mrs. M. 0. qawlyins
Coquille, Oregon.

Ju s t a little Cascasweet is nil tha t
it necessary to pive y>nr Ini v 
w hen it is crus-, mid peevish Ca — 
c isweet contains no " i o . i i -  nor 
harmful dm ;’ - and is highly i,- on - 
mended by moihers everywhere. 
Contain - to tin NalioUn Tore 

Sold byR.S

Skeels k Non give 10 per cent 
discount for ca-h on shoe* till their 
new stock urrives.

Mrs M. J. Hartly and son Paul, 
of Los Angeles. California. Tfived 
here la-t wtek and sre . nj ying a 
visit with G o , Hartly, of tins place, 
sou nn l lirother. Thry w 1 be here 
several weeks.

Before ordering suits, call and 
See Drain's sa.i p ie s . Good fits and 
satisiactioo guaranteed.

Dr.Mi les'Anti-Pain Pills  
Headache

Neuralgia. 
S ciatica . 
Rheumatism 
Backache 
Pain inchest 
Dist r ess  in

STOMACH.
S hepussness

If you havo
H ea d a ch e

„  Try On«

They Relieve Pein 
Quickly, leaving no 
bad After-effect*

vzm ^>M?WWWrTB

\
T a k e  One 

of the Little Tablets 
a n d  the Pain  is Gone

25 Doses 
25 Cents

Never Sold in Bulk

Rev I. W Williams Testifies

Rev. I. W. Williams, Huntington, 
W. Va., testifies as follows: “ This
is to certify that I used Foley's 
Kidney Remedy for nervous ex
haustion and kidney trouble, and 
and am free to say that Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy will do all that 
you claim for it.”

R. W. BrrrcM


